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debates on November the l3th, and judging from the firat meeting
the debating season of 1911-1912 promises to be a very flourishing
one.

The subjeet of the first debate Nvas: ResolveZ, that nationalism
'will have a great influence under the new government. The affirma-
tive was upbeld by Messrs. W. LeBel and A. Harris, -while Messrs.
,J. F. Simard and R. IBélisle supported the negative.

At this meeting the Rev. Director made some very fitting re-
mnarks, pointing out the importance of a society whicb offers the

zadvantage of learning to speak in public. Mr. R. Glande, president
.-of the soeiety, in bis opening speech upheld his reputation as one
-of our best orators.

Messrs. C. and E. Bouchier, orators from the Junior Depart-
nment, favored us with recitations, and we hope to hear from themn
* again.

On November 2Otb: Resolved, that Montcalm vas Levis' su-
perler. For the affirmative Mr. Rattez, and for the negative Mr.
Plouffe. Mr. Phillippe Cornellier was chairman of the meeting,
and the judges -were Messrs. A. Harris, R. Bélisle, J. Mal«,ynard and
.J. F. Simard.

At the saine meeting a very interesting discussion was carried
-on by two of our friends from the commercial course. The sub-
.ject Was: Resolvod, that Winnipeg bas more of a futuire than Me-lnt-
real. Mr. A. Gauthier for the affirmative vanqnished his opponient,
Mar. A. Gagnon.

On November 27th: Resolvcd, that a colony should contribute
'to the defense of the empire. Messrs. Perron and Courtois debat-
*ed for the affirmative, while Messrs. H. Lapointe and N. Beauehamp
ýargued the negative. The decision was awardcd to the negative
'by the judges, Messrs. Gagnon, Plouffe, Rattez, Lachaine and
Glaude. Mr. Harris aeted as chairman.

Our Reverend Mederater, 'ivith tbe assistance of the exec.utive
of the society, bas engaged the services of MNr. Celonriier, recognized
as the best élocution i.nstruetor in the Dominion. Mr,. Colonnier
is te give six classes of elocutien, and eaeb ene of the philosophers
bas been requestedl te prepare a recitation -whiéi lie vIlsubillit te
the professor. To mark the event of the ]ast meeting before the
Christmas belidaýys, Mn. Colonnier entertairaed an audience com-
posed of the regular members of flic society, of the Juniors, and of
Ahe Seminarians. The Rev. Reetor aud several Fathers were also
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